
WINSTON’S ADDRESS.
“POPULAR EDUCATION IN IIE-

LAI'ION TO WEALTH,**HIS

SUBJECT.

LOCAL TAXATION TOR SCHOOLS.
President Tom* Declares it the Most

Important CJoestion Before the Peo-

ple of the State To-ilav--Snperiiilend«

ant Orim-lev, ol Gram* boro, the

New Ptesldent ol the Uiiy Superin-

tendents' * seociaiion.

The North Carolina Association of
City School Superintendents adjourn-
ed last evening. \*>xt year thc\ meet
at Greensboro.

Superintendent Georgy A. Grimslev,
of Greensboro, was eleeted j»resident
for the ensuing" year, and Superin-
tendent ijogan 1). Howell, of this city,
was re-elected seeietary.

Superintendent C. W. Toms, of Dur-
ham, was elected secretary of the
“Herbart Club."

This meeting - of superintendents
has Iteen more largely attended than
any that lias preecded it.

At the session yesterdax morning
there were present: Superintendents
C. \V. Toms. L. I). Howell. Geo. \V. Con-
nor. Harry Howell, 1). Matt Thomp-
son. Geo. A. (irimsley, K. I*. Manguni,
,1. F. Shinn. President Winston, of the
State University; President Melver. of
the State Normal and Industrial
school; President .Joyner and Secre-

tary C. J. Parker, of the Teachers’
Assembly; Hon. .lobn C. Scarborough.

State Superintendent of Public' Jn-
instruction; Prof. 1). H. Hill, of the

Agricultural and Mechanical College;
Prof. E. A. Alderman, of the State
University; Dr. It. H. Lewis, of the
State Hoard of Health, and others.

The first discussion of the day was
on Local Taxation for Public Schools.

Introducing Prof. E. A. Alderman.
President Toms said this was the
most important question now before
the people of the State.

Prof. Alderman made a stirring
speech, speaking of the great need of
the districts outside the cities, and
pointing to this as the only feasible
method for securing public schools of
such a grade as the times demand.

lie led in the discussion, in which
President Winston. Prof. Hill, and Su-
perintendents Howell. Thompson. .Man-
gum. (irimsley, Connor, took part.

President Winston introduced this
resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

“Resolved. That a committee of
three be appointed by this association
to act in connection with State Super-
intendent Scarborough; President Me-
lver. of the State Normal and Indus-
trial School; I’htf. Alderman, of the

State University; and Prof. Hill, of
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege. as a central executive committee
to take such steps as it may deem Itest
for the successful conduct of the cam-
paign for increased local taxation for
public schools.”

Dll. WINSTON'S ADDRESS.
President Winston's speech was the

event of the day.
The subject of Dr. Winston’s ad-

dress was “Popular Education in Rela-
tion to Wealth.” He sail! that these
things are requisite to the‘production
of wealth: land or other natural ob-
jects, labor and capital. The abund-
ance of these requisites and their effi-
ciency determine for any country the
amount of wealth it is capable of pro-
ducing. There is no way to increase
wealth except by enlarging the quan-
tity, or improving the quality of land,

labor or capital.
“In North Carolina the most abund-

ant requisite of production is land;
but its efficiency is small. 1 lie next
most abundant leqtiisite is labor, but
it too is lacking in efficiency. The least
abundant requisite, but bv far the
most efficient, is capital. What our
Stale needs, therefore, is more capital
and mote efficient labor; for the effi-

ciency of our land depends upon the
labor and the capita] applied to its
improvement and cultivation.

a a a

“Hut why do we lack capital? And

liow shall we get it? Capital is the
result ol saving. H is wealth saved
from consumption and r» served lor
future production. Wealth may come
from a thousand sources, but capital
comes only from saving. We have
little capital, because we save little.

“We are the most wasteful people on
earth. The greater portion ol our ta-
iloring population scarcely know what
saving means. A small percentage
have the saving instinct; but lack of
banks, or safe places of deposit for

small earnings, prevents the habit of
saving. Vv hat inducement- is there tor
a vv ag« -earner in the country, or a

house-servant in our average village
to save five or ten dollars during tin*
year? Where would he keep it? He
knows not where to keep it, nor how
to invest it. and therefore he does not
save it. Rut even ten dollars a year
saved ! v every laborer in the State
woiiid non create a capital fund suffi-
cient to start every industry necessary
to develop) our resources. The estab-
lishment of Postal Savings banks by
tire National government in connec-
tion vv nil each money order postoffice
would, in my opinion, more than
double the capital of the State by the

mere stimulus giving to saving in less
than a generation. This beneficent
and far-sighted measure, formerly
recommended by Postmaster General

Wanamaker, has been recentlv
brought forward in the Fnited States
Senate by Hon. M. S. Quay, of Penn-
sylvania. Should it become a law. the
National government, would thereby

add more to the capital of the South in
five years than it destroyed during the
whole eovil war.”

Then he spoke at length of the
curse of ignorance and declared that it
was the most formidable obstacle to
the accumulation of wealth in our
State.

“Universal education,” he said, “is
absolutely essential to our progress,
yea. to our independence. It means;

1. A realization of our condition; 2.
a comprehension of something better
and a desire for improvement: 3.
greater capacity for improvement;
4. greater efficiency of labor, resulting
not only from the stimulus of new
wants, but from greater power of con-
centration. increased dexterity, supe-
rior trustworthiness, greater facility
in learning to use machinery and
greater quickness in inventing and ap-
plying new industrial processes.

“Above all, universal education will
improve the condition of the lower
class by lifting them upon a higher
stage of social, moral and intellectual
comfort. This is the basis of any per-
manent improvement. No scheme of
philanthropy, no action of the Govern-
ment, can be really efficient or per-
manent in its effects, unless it im-
proves the condition of the working
classes by lifting them upon it higher
plane of social, moral and intellectual
existence. Having ever gotten upon j
this plane, they will not resign it.

“Nothing can accomplish this great
change but universal education, not j
only because it is cheapest, most prac-
ticable. and most easily enforced, but j
because it alone permanently affects j
life by moulding character.”

(C ntinueff on Fifth Page )

\ DECLARATION OF W \R.

In view of the talk about war tliNre
is very great interest to know how
declarations of war are made.

They are all alike in matter and sub-
stance,with the change of mime neces-
sary to let the people know whom
they are to fight. The. United States
have made but two declarations of
war. In 177 b vve were deelared reliefs.
In 18(51 war was declared on the South.
There is no declaration of war in de-
claring - ;t state of insurrection. Hut
in 1812 and 184t> we declared war. the
first declaration lining against Eng-
land and the second against Mexico.
As England is uppermost in the pres-
ent war-like minds of the people, the
declaration of LSI2 is of more interest.

This declaration was drawn by W il-
liam Pinkney. of Maryland, then At-
torney-General of the United States.
As adopted by Congress it read:
An Act declaring war between the

United Kingdom of Great Britain j
and Ireland, and the dependencies
thereof, and the United States of!
\meriea mid their Territories.

He it enacted In the Senate and!
House of Representatives of the Cni-j
ted States of America in Congress as- |
sembled.

That war be and the same is hereby j
declared to exist between the United!
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land. and the dependencies thereof. I
and the United States of America and
their Territories; and that the Presi- 1
dent of the United States is hereby)
authorized to use the whole land and j
naval force of the United States to

carry the same into effect, and to issue j
to private armed vessels of the United j
States commissions, or letters of mar-
que and general reprisal, in such form
as In* shall think proper, and nndei
the seal of the United States, against
tin1 vessels, goods and effects of the

government of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland and tin-
subjects thereof.

77f£M/fi*o*OF/fOPE £&

SEEDS.
This Famous Renrdj

mIF , quicklyand penumiemU
IU all nervouß dlscu-CB such at¦ ¦fWiiiili Memory, T.oss of Brain Power
fn JlHHearlache.Wakefulness. l.osl Vitality,
nightlyemissions, evild reams, tinpotency and wa-t
Ing disease* caused by youthful errors or ex
cesses. Con'at ns no opiates. Is u nerve tonic and
blood builder. Makes the pale and puny stronx
andplump. Easily carried In vest pocket. Wiper
box; • for #.%. By ir.all prepaid with a written guai

antee to eure or money refunded. Write us foi free
medical book, sent sen led In plain wrapper, which
eontalnstestlraonlalsand financial references. iVo
charge for consultations. Reu arr o' Imitations
Sold tiy our advertised agents, or address !S F.KVf
SEED CO., Masonic Temple. CMcuko 111.

For Nap- n•
W . 11. KING A « O ,

IlMlt'igh, N. 45.

Adminiitrator’s Notce.
Having tinly qnalifleilas administrator ol

the, estate of Mis- M iigaret ./. Kirkland, de
c« used, 1 hereby notify all parties holding

ela ms again-t said estate to present them
to me for payment on or before November
10th, 1896, or tliis notice will be plead in bui
of their recovery. Uo all parties owti >

said estate will please make immediate set

tlement.
H w JACKSON, Adm’r.

November 15, 1496

A NEW TARHEEL HDET.

Atlanta Constitution.
There is a poet in North Carolina

w ho has not yet made his appearance
in “the leading magazines,” but we
predict that lie w ill not be long absent
from their pages. Here is a verse
that he “just dashed off” while mak-
ing a stage journey among the eternal
hills of the Old North State:

“The big stage coach upon ! g-ot:
The bosses seemed to sorter trot,
And there I sot and sot and sot.
.I ust kinder on the selfsame spot.
The day was middlin’ clear and hot;
The cushions padded had been not;
It vva’n't like scooting on a yacht.
The driver did not give a drot.”

HUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For Sale
by John Y. Macßae.

.Ob foellb,

ol food, move the bowela easily and thus
prevent sod cure Biliousness, Torpid Liver,
end Constipation. They are tasteless end
do not gripe or cause pain. Bold by ell
druggist* 2fi cents. Insist upon HOOD’*

sJtoTHE piso COMPANY, [h
in WARREN. PA.

V\ Gentlemen : vj

U With K
V) delight I M
(7 recommend yj

PISO’S I
CURE

| CONSUMPTION 1
\\ to others, w
itfor it alone M
/J saved my

U ADOLPH ZIMMER, y)
YJ Bellwood,Neb.,Apr.l3,lß9s, (6

•Wi you -*.re in aleigh unless yon a?

H UPI'JNI. A 1 Til F

VARBORO HOUSE,

The only Hotel i the cf’y convenient t<
BUSINESS.

All rooms on 'be 3rd flo r #2.00 per day
Ist and 2nd fi r#2 0 and $2.50 per day

Special Weekly Rates
P REE HUS AT ALL TRAINS

thousand!- f d liars recently expendec
for improvements.

L. T BROWN
Proprietor.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Kami oil X i - , Dec. 16 18*>.
The minimi meeting of tin- stockholders

of tin: North (,'arolin.t On- • oiupuny will he
hehl at t' e office o' V e company in this
city on Thursday, January 1(1, 188(1, at 12
o’clock in.

JOHN WARD, Secretary.

Uses

Mexican Mustang Liniment
On his horses, on his drivers.

Raleioh, N. C., Feb. 8,1896.

Lyon Mjj. Co., Brooklyn, N, T.
Gentlemen:—Having seen Mexican Hustang Uni-

rnent extensively advertised here induces me to tell you
how useful It is to persons in the livery business. I have
used It for the past 18 years on my horses for almost every
thing that horses are subject to. For sprains and stiff Joints
I do not think It has an equal, and for such things as

harness galls and rubs it Is wonderful.

I once had a very fine driver who was thrown from his car-
riage In a runaway and so severely bruised about his shoul-
ders and breast that I did not think he would ever be abie
to get on a carnage again. I remembered, however, what
Mexican Mustang Liniment did for my horses in case of
bruises and had him use it constantly, and in about two
weeks he was as goixl a driver as ever, and not an ache or
pain remained.

I know you must get tired of receiving such letters, but
X thought I would add one more testimonial to the useful
nee-, of M ustang Liniment Yours truly,

w H. LANCASTER.
rut *o years lo Livery and Transfer business.

The New* w* d SaturJav #
Dec. 28. V

>*, *0 Which have
CZ you an eye to,

(A \ quantity or quality, when you buy
something to make washing easy:

U // If it’s quality, you want Fearline.
<
**'1 \ j

CTr~*ln effectiveness, in economy, and
—5 yzla above all in its absolute harmless
S'

_
ness, no matter how or where you

Vyjf \V| use it. there’s nothing to com
/ ' j \ ) pare with this, the first and only
’ washing-compound. -

\\ hat difference does the quantity make, after all? If you
spend five cents or ten cents or a dollar loran aid to washing,
don’t you want the thing that will give you the most work
the best work, and the most certain safety tor that amount <>*

money? That thing is Pearline.
o— J 3 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as good c
OCIIQ or “the same a.s I‘earline.” ITS FALSE—Pearlin« is never jiedtlkffi,

• , Ts-k « and if your grocer sends vou something in place of Pearline, l
tt I i3.P. K honest —*end il back. *$J jAMK 8 PYLE. New York.

THE MUTUALBENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

- •

PoSlftlM Absolutaiw Non-Forfeitable After Second Year
in case of laptse the policy is continued in force as long as its value vri” pz.

• r 'T - >-f pre ferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.
After the second year policies are incontestable, and all restrictions as to tit

tn.vel and occupation are removed.
vJash loans are granted where valid assignments ol the policies can be

oitlatera l s- enrity,

-^ hrt Drewry, State Agent, ralbicm *

“HARRY BASSETT”
THE king of rye whiskies

FrrF“”< is is to certify that I have carefully examined J. B.
% Brcwn & Go’s famous btard “Harry Bassett” Old Ryt

V r Whiskey, and fled do impurity resulting from a chromic
acid test and recommend it for medicinal purposes.

¦MSB JAMES M’KEE, M. D ,

Raleigh, N. O.

| This whiskey is used by many of the first-class clubs and
recognized to be oi.e of the best for family use. Urecrup

¦Hu ulous dealers try to j aim offworthless imitations, and buy
.JMSot'' ! ers are requested to purchase only from the following

uj houses:

porTER & scott ’

J* a ' r l' j- E. HAMLIN Ji CO.,

ROBT E. PARHAM,

J- D. CARROLL,

RALEIGH GROCERY CO.,

fejSSJ D. o.

WOOLLCOTT: SON
O

ga nta Claus sends greeting on this, his 21st annual opening, amt is now unpacking

Imported and Domestic Toys and Dolls
From all parts of the world. Children must not miss seeing Santa Claus, as he makes hlt-

appearance but once annually.

FIRST FLOOR.

Toys, Toys, Dolls, Doll Heads.

A grand die play of toys and do Is,

holiday; novelties In every depart-

ment, [magic lanterns, [drums, tool

cnests, toy furniture, Iron toys,

trains, engines. Gamqs of all sorts.

500 Bound Books, 19c. worth 60c.

Ail kinds of books fromlsc.

SECOND FLOOR.

Crockery, Glassware, Bric-a*
Brae.

10-plece Chamber Sets from $2 08;
44-plece Tea Sets from $3 98;
Dinner Sets, Cake Dlshe*.

Japanese Goods In endless variety
and very cheap.

700 ladles’ and misses’ hats at 19c
reduced from 50c. 75c, and SI.OO.

CLOAKS and CAPES--We have
greatly reduced the price on all our

I cloaks and capes.

WOOLLCOTT & SON.
14 East Martin Stroet.

Silver
In silve r we a;e showing f ir the holi-

days only high grade wares, such as
Brushes, C’om v B, Mirrors; (’ream, -Vaao

lit e Puff and Toilet Boxes in both silver

and Silver Mounted Cut Glas-g Mani-

cure Articles, Shoehooka a d Horns,

Bobs, Suspenders, besides a thousand
and out* little, inexpensive dainties.

Gold
Be-ides the regular line of Watches

? el ,L«* by, B oochi s in Pearls and
b err m.eie, Kiug», Lick Buttons, Studs,

Chains Lockets Ac.

Your inspection of the «tock is re-
quested.

H. Mahler.
r a Iwrays.

Aatcr Work*,

ewerjge

FRANK A. PEIRCE gg”
mprovemvnts,

civilKsoiNKLK. Surveys tor : Drainage and
tfrigatim,

! REENSBOR'*, N C. Developmental
Town SHe

' Pro,e ties.
Parks and

emeteries.

NOW
j

fok Tiei

I

Holiday Season.

We have the best and m< st carefully

selected lines o' ho’ieiay goods to be

found in the State. Our iiLe of

GIFT BOOKS
is splendid. We inv te our liends to

call and examine our stock Careful at-

tention given all orele:?. O.r stock ia

• utirely new.

Very truly yours,

ALFRED IIUIiKLS 10,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

|C. F & Y. V R. R
John ijiLi., Receivi-r.

in effect Decennher s n, iryj.

North Bou .d | South Round
•STATIONS. )

1 two. 2- I I fSffi 1.
7 2-v ain Lv| Wilmington, j\r 7.55 phv

10.35 pin Ar Fayetteville, l.v e.es p m
12 19 p m I.v San ford, l.v 3.19 p m
2.48 p m Ar; (jreenshoro, l.y 1.03 p m
(5 10 p m Ar! Mt Airy, 11/v 9.45 a«i

North Bound Smith Bound
STATIONS.

fNo. 4. fxo. 3.
8.25 ain t,\ lhuiuettsvillc, v r 7.20 p m
923 a in Ar Maxlou. Lv ti 13 p at

10.52 a m Ari Fayetteville. !l.v 438 pat
North Bound South Bound

fNO. hi. STATION- 4 xo. 14.
Mixed. Mixed.

045 a in Lv j Hainseur. Ar 540 p i*

020 a m Ar| Gi -e*»nshore, l.v 300 pai
11.50 a Art Madison, Lv 12.25 p m

fDaily, tDullyexcept Sunday.

North Bound Conncc io s
At Fayetteville with Atlantic i ’oastLine f#r
all points North and East, :ir Sanfortl with
the Seaboard AirLine, at eireenshoro with
the Southern Railwav i’oimiany, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk A Western Kail toad
for Winston-Salem.

South Boun ( C jnnsetions

At Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Wes-
tern Rail road for Roan ike and points North
and West, at Greensboro with the Southern
Railway Company for Rah-igli, RHimoui
and all ‘points NoVtn mid List, at Fayette-
ville with the Atlantic Coast Line for ail
points South, at Maxion w ith the Seaboard
Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta and all
points South and Southwest.

VV. E. KYLE,
Gen 1 i'ass. Agent.

W. FRY, Gen’l Manager.

AND CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Condensed Schedule -Dated Jan. 27, ’JS.
No No

'

No No
tlo3 *23 Stations. *7B tios

PM AM PM AM

210 840 Lv Norfolk A: 605 10 25
550 12 20 Ar Tarlvoro 248 658

Ar Lv |
625 12 50; Rocky Mount j 158 (5 #1

PM PM I 1P M AMg
•Dally. tDally except Sunday.

No 23 makes connection at Rockv Mount
with W. & W. Train No 23, for all polnta
North.

QHESfEK « LENOIR NARROW OOAOE R T. Co7~
C. w. HARPER, President.

Schedule In effect nlv *w mu*

BETWEEN CHESTER AND LENOIR.

NORTHWARD. No. 10. No. 80.
Ijeave Chester, S 10 *» tn j 00 a m
Arrive Lenoir, 21? n *n 800 p m

SOTTTWARD. SO. 9. No. 61.
Leave Lenoir 410 pm 700 a m
Arrive Chester 10 21 p m 520 pin

The C. &L. railroad connects at Hickory
and Newton with Western North Carollda
railroad; Lincolnton with Care 1 ilia Central

allroad; Gastonia with Southern railroad;
Yorkville with C C & C railroad; Chester
with Southern, CC & A, G C & IV and O
& O railroads. L. T. NICHOf-S,Sep’t, O

H. F. BEARD, Chester, a
G. F. and P. Ag’t,

Yorkville,S C

2


